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tn c;r.;p iv.itcd Confi-Jfr;lt- using tlio antiquated hand-- 1 J

... 1 t.-- Veterans to htu-n,- the exercises Oi
the gia !u .t:;..; class of the Presby-
terian College at the 51st annual com- -

ice station; V. .... I

warrant against me '"l""'"cul' me invijm ' "

I - manipulator. cepted with the thanks of the camp.
. ; roprietor of the) Resolutions 1 of sympathy were
M.tu. guikry on West! adopted. Thfy follow;

mixed paint, since yen can
buy
Davis 1C0 Per Cent. Puro

Paint '

For Sale by Ezell-IIyer- s Co.,
Charlotte.

ran as the exniDitors mat, ji is wun " -
Tip. camn hears of th serious inness ui-- White pictures.

! their comrades Capt. J. M. Davis, 4

: ..... - 1

Drs. W. M. Strong, J.
lessrs. Eduard Scholtz,
, W. B. Stewart, R. K.

. orke and W. J. Harty,
are located in the lmme- -

Capt. W. E. Ardrey, Thos. U Kitcn
and Julius P. Alexander, and would
convey unto them our deepest sym-

pathy and that a committes of two
be appointed by the commander to
carrv these resolutions to them. Up

BEX GREET AS mLVOLIO.
of the machine with

d lungs
before shown in Cliarldtte. Ion motion the resolutions were adoptid machine sets on a

left temoved from the ed, and Comrades R. B. Hunter and
C H. Wolfe were appointed to deliveri the front of the building

oved and a clean sweep the above resolutions." . W6 've got what you want- - you canrt lose us! .

First "Star" to Assume This Role-
n's Dramatic PossibilitiesJustif-
ication of Shakespeare's Treatment
of Malvolio Adaptation of Play to
Out-Do- or Representation.
Of the many parts taken ' by Ben

Greet In his Shakespearean plays none
have proved a greater success or
have had a wider, popularity than his

VeVe anticipated ycur r. ::cb for
ycu're sure of getting hare ennctly
what you want without trouble,
delay or undue expense

French Balbriggans, Lisle Thread
and White Gauze

50c, 75c, z;i $1.09 a G:rn:t

Scriven Drawers, 'Knee length
drawers and coat-sty- le under-shir- ts

We have what you want in
Summer Underwear

GOME TMCE 21 LOOlf I

Yorlie Brothers I Rogers

rambunctious sound cur
have played such navoc BANKERS TO BtEET AT WIXSTON
ce of mind and physical Finest Silk and Lisle Hose start at $2.50 a pairof the neighbors. Dr.

:he recorder that the vo-i-et

frequently compelled
his patients out of his

line them and the latter
go down, or start at 15c a pair and go up:assumption of the role of Malvollo.

It has heen a matter of surprise to
many that ; In the presentation of

Secretary Announces That the Jleet-in- g

Will be There.
Secretary Wm. A. Hunt, of the

North; Carolina Bankers Association,
has sent out from Henderson, the
following notice; v

"On account of the destruction by
tota, jr unaDDreclatlve of Twelfth Night," on the campus of Colors and markings, too numerous to mention, ancf siand coon songs of which Elizabeth College next Monday night
was hourly .delivered. jfire,, on. Thursday night. May 2d, of the leader of this English company

will, not Impersonate the character of makes no difference. We've got 'en. '
Viola, hitherto, considered the star-rol- e

of the comedy. Ben Greet was
Indeed, the' first Shakespearean actor
of high rank to perceive, the dramatic

, protected by several ks

for the Osmond
tablishment, was not jo

s his ear drums rarely re-

gions from the spasmo-bration- s.

But Mr. W. M.
the Elalr Drug Company,
ic In his denunciations r
ncerts. Language, he said,
nd lamentably inadequate

possibilities in Malvollo, and his suc
cess In this capacity has so approved
his Judgment that his example has
been followed by Southern.

jne.
headquarters of our annual conven-
tion, the executive committee at a
meeting held In Greensboro on Mon-

day, May 6th, after considering In-

vitations from other places In the
State, decided to hold the eleventh
annual convention at Hotel Zlnzen-dorf,- x

Winston-Sale- May 22, 23
and 24, 1907.

"Winston-Sale- m extends a hearty
welcome to the association. Invitations
having been received from all the
banks-I- n person,-th- e mayor ofthe
city,, and other business organizations.
.. "Its bandsome and well-equipp- ed

hotel Insures ample accommodations
for all. '

While viola Is only one of Shakes
peare's many charming heroines, who.worthy description of the

unsweet sounds which as--
uditory organs. Messrs.
Rogers corroborated this Vuolloo Ccdisguised In male attire, "have never

told their love," but "sat like patience
on a monument. Smiling at grief," If You Want aMalvollo Is unique as a study of une the testimony of the de--C.

E. Short, Sam Max-Alexand- er,

and T. W. Dix-h- at

they were so located. LEADING CLOTHIERS
conscious egoism. His like has never
before been seen. And It Is largely
from the fact that the egoism of this
over-weenl- steward1s unconscious

"Make your arrangements to at-- If. CHITem, .that they could hear, tend StM iuiof itself that the humor ot the situ-

ation springs. In depicting this cen --Jtering of Individual Interests, at the

. nary
same time contrasting It with larger.
Interests; above all. In making this

when they so desired, out
pre neither on the verge

i rostratloa as an outcome
ior were their business
r the verge of bankrupt-onograp- h

was not only
either Intended or

was a promoter of
' and a more , healthful

iment.
ise rested an Attorney F

Charlotte Lawyer Is Honored.
Prof. Edwin Dubois Shurter, pro-

fessor of public speaking In the Uni-
versity of Texas, has in course of
preparation a book entitl?d "Oratory
of the South," which Is to be a com-
pilation of the orations of representa-
tive public speakers In the South.
Mr. Charles V. Tlllett, of this city,

personality, In its self importance, un Tin Important Sale baware Of Its real Irislgnlflcance here-

in lies the skill ot the artist, actor.
Again, to .represent a character "Sick
of self-love- ," as Malvollo Is described

has been requested to contribute oneid made a heated defense
s of Mr. Haas. The condu I of his speeches to be 'nserted In the fc's Mm..Skidiby Olivia, In such a way as not to

exaggerate It beyond the bounds of
credibility, yet to (sufficiently) (em-
phasize) this weakness, so as to ren

In1 style, materials, workman-
ship and fit, at a common-sens- e

price, we can suit you
perfectly.

We would have you know
that our clothes are not only
made to sell, but made to
wear. If you were to rip open
the seams with a knife, you

j wnoie mauer was uio.
Mr. Haas over to court lh Prof Shurter has already compiled
$50, which acts as a tern- -' a book called "Masterpieces of Mod-inctl- on

on the playing of ; em Oratory," which was published
e. The latter was not In; by Glnn & Co.. the well-know- n pub-play- ed

merrily away while! Ushers, and which has . met with

der possible the latter mlsconstructlon
and misinterpretation of the fatuous
steward This lg tha difficulty which
Mr. Ben Greet so cleverly masters. .It was too will find only the hlghest-clas- aas in progress,

end court Shakespeare's treatment of the
great success.

. Mr. Tlllett Is one of the most earn-
est, logical, and clear-cu- t speakers In
the South.

A "collection of twenty dozen Negligee Shirts ocharacter of Malvollo may at first
sight appear harsh, and the punishVXKS TO BE THERE.
ment which he has meted to the ser

fers timely opportunity for intelligent investmenvant of Olivia, somewhat merciless;lent of the United States Xegro Jailed For Re-Usl- Postage
nd Meeting of National A Stamps. but on the first entrance of the stew

ard the great dramatist has taken These Shirts are the co-rrec- t styles for this seaspfowd ot 2,000 Visitors Kx- - pains to accentuate this quality of
which Justifies the

sewing silks, trimmings . and
workmanship, and be satisfied
that master-tailo- rs did Indeed
fashion the garments. -

It is our constant endeavor
to sell you the best clothes--th- e

guaranteed kind that are
made at moderate prices, and
we are ever ready to prove that
we've got them by the gar-
ments themselves. ...

Spring Sack Suits, .t
for Men and Young Men .

at $12.50 to $30.00.

1

Charged with re-usi- ng . postage
stamps on letters, E. E. Dyers, a
Greensboro negro, was committed to
Mecklenburg Jail' yesterday morning
by United States Commissioner J. W,

and Treasurer C B. Bry plot of the three conspirators to bring

- ( 1

fashioned of the popular madras cloths, in Fane (f

Plain White. Special at ; '. . . . . $i.o'
a American Cotton Manu- - one, unduly raised in his self-estee-

83ociatlon, had a telegram
tating that vice President: codw. vine negro was arrested n .1

will attend the convention! capias issued in Greensboro. - . It Is

down to their level. Then, too, the
Interference of Malvollo with - the
mirth of the three revellers together
with his needlessly enforced strictures

in'ot of the association

gives a suit more piausioie reasen ior

supposed that true bill was found
dgalnst r hlmby th 'Federal grant
Jjiry in Greensboro, hence the cuplas
for the man. His bond was fixed at
1150, in default of which he was
sent to Jail.

this combination against him and wU
are compelled to cry out with Sir

a next week.
rramme of the convention
a The Observer of yester-forth- "

probably tnt
v of talent that : ever
before ""any textile con-th- is

country and the addl-- e

President Fairbanks only
he attractiveness of' the

Toby, "Dost thou think, because thou

-- Brown Colhe 'Tateart virtuous, there shall be no more
cakes and ale?" When once the plot
has been formed, the Judgment of
each conspirator Is .. confirmed by
Malvolio's imaginary disposition of LONG-TA- Tmanufacturers from all "Just ft Whisper Off the Square."him, until whatever hesitancy theree country and many repre

GOOD WORDS FOR CHAMBERLAIN'S
,

Cough Remedy.
People everywhere take plensure intestifvlng to the good qualities of Cham-berlrii-

. Cough Remedy. Mrs. EdwardPhillips, of Barclay, Mil,, writes "Iwish to tell you that I can recommendChamberlHin's Cough Remedy. My lit.tie girl, Catherine, who Is two vears old
h6 been taking this remedy whenevershe has hnd a cold since ehe was twomonths old. About a month ago I con-
tracted a dreadful cold myself but Jtook-- Chamberfcrin's - Cough Remedy and

Men's Garments to Order In the Tailoring Department, f
of the industry from . for-tri- es

are expected to b
The" entertainment to be

may have been In the overthrow of
this would-b- e servant-mast- er haa been
removed.

1

With its many garden scenes
"Twelfth Night" Is a play adapted to
out-do- or - representation ., and .. the . set ClotligCo.

will be so bounteous and
t every one will carry awuy
"ollectlons of the hospitait-adelphlan- a.

- Arrangements
i made to seat 800 at tne
nd it is much regretted by:
Ittee that more cannot

ting which will be . given It Mondoy
vifaj soon as well as ever." This remedy

oain uj u. nana cz i.:o. night in a grove on the Elizabeth
campus promises to be especially at
tractive. THE Gl IARL0TTE SUPPLY fftor. The size of the ban-llml- ts

the number to 800
t was therefore necesaarttyi
the 8tn instant.
wever, ; expected that at

Headquarters of Postal Company to be
MQYcd to Richmond.

- Within the next few days the head'
quarters of Superintendent G. W. Rib- -

re . ripeople will attend the big FORin .Jr.v York and New Orleans bis, of the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

Company, will be removed from Wash American An-Wroas- ht Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant Batched inf.
ington to Richmond. This dclnlonl Bcltlns. D

Wa carry in stock Yale and Tone Hoists up to six tons capacity! apf'
foil Uns of Packlac Plpv aivea and miu Supplier . ;

has recently been reached. The rea-
son for the change Is" the constantly
Increasing business of the company In
Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina, which are m Mr. Rlbble's
territory. More efficient service Is
expected to be given by the securing of
headquarters which are more central-l- y

located.

Dusiness

tmtf
You and your friends are cordially

invited to visit

TheSelwyn Palm Room
For cool and refreshing: drinks .

xchanges have appointed
to confer with a commlt-th- e

association and discuss
atters of mutual interest as
cotton.

.. 8. Burleson and Hon. J. T.
ie, members of Congress,
as and Georgia, and a repre-o- f

the Liverpool Cotton Ex-i- ll

meet with the committees
owth' of the association has
a remarkable. It was organ
ie Southern Cotton Spinners'
n by a few local manufao-thl- s

city ten years ago this

A Delightful Place to Entertain Your Friend Amid
Jbuxnrious urrouncungs -THE NEW PURE FOOD AND DRUG

LAW.
We are pleased to announce thatFoley's Honey and Tar for pona-h- ,u.

and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmful
druK, and we recommend It as a safo
remeay ior cnuaren ana aauiis. R. h,
Jordan & Co.

nd the convention In Phlla-ie- xt

week will celebratte the
he first decade of the asso- -
life.
ty and Treasurer Bryant will

, that convention a total of
- 1.000 members who hall

parts of the country . and
(ral foreign countries. Tfie

changed to the American
Tanufafturers Association In
e members then thought the

There Is nothing that gives the
public as much confldenca as
square and fair dealing.

Wo do not use . any fake
, schemes In our business.

Wo have never lowred the
art of plf no building to the

i
J I I 1H II III II II, m

II
mere ... level ... or a . money-- I

n had become sufficiently!
tf assume a national name,
wtj! stnc that tTme has only,
' d the correctness of view at
ps the membership Is alraostl

!1'ad between the North'
"h- -

nai character' of the as-- ;
1 rreat Influence It wields.

clearly shown by the ac- -l

f the association's lnvlti- -
nd its convention as men- -'

ve by the Vice President of.
I Ftates, who will address
t to be riven on th nitht1

This high-grad- e Delivery Wagon $00.00, Including lettering. :

Wagon without top, but with This. Wagon Is gi
FOR SUMMER

:

FLOI3R COVERINGS anteed to Je high-grad- e In every respect. . '.'
. . A

We build a number of other. styl es, ,and sell on easy, terms.. :'n at the Bellevue-Stra- t-

making tramc.

We have nevr misled the pub-

lic by advertising ' a cheap
piano as high grade.

We have never sacrificed tone
quality and perfect work-
manship for expense. '

'We have never made cheap
pianos and never wilL

Our reputation is maintained
by merit alone; the staiidlng
of our firm by business In- -
tegrlty.

We cater to the public for
patronage, but not . on a
basts of misrepresentation.

'I
J. W. Wadsworths Soris Co!1 1 School Commissioners

PoMponfd.
'iool commissioners did not
a l3st night, It was decided CHARLOTTE, N. C.t call the meeting off. The i

for r rPresbyterian epltec

There is nothing so cool and easy to keep clean for- - summer floor coverings as

Mattings and Rligs.'
v

. ';
We have just received 150 rolls of China and Japan Matting. ,

You will find that this stock embraces some of the latest styles in beautiful

, Japanese patterns, ontirely new; all colors. ; . .

Prices range on Matibgs from 25c.; 30c., S5c., 10c. to 50c, peryard. .

".Rujr.s of airsizes"at;iowest'priccsr"It will pay you' to qome to:this;store to buy

y is that there will be no
r.ow ur.tll .the , first ..Tuesday
June. Considerable Interest

to this department of the new
each of the others, Jlnc the

-

f.of--d largely of new
i the June meeting the m?- -'
t end corps of teachers for
"'.'I be elected..- - -

?r:zr:v.K ccre.
; had K'z.ma for five

. 'A, Aotnin.. f(r.r,i-t-- i
ft r ,rr re f 5 , '

it


